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Waterparks
Introduction to WET
WET Engineering (WET) is a multi‐discipline firm serving
clients in the public, private, and industrial sectors of the
aquatic arena. The engineers at WET bring over thirty
years of experience in the aquatic industry, providing
expertise in master planning, design, permitting, and
construction administration.
As a leader in the industry,
WET understands that devel‐
oping infrastructure in to‐
day’s market requires a col‐
laborative approach amongst
many disciplines to provide
the necessary solutions that
can be adapted for future
growth. Our staff is capable
of managing a project from
the early planning stage
through design and into construction administration.
Founded on a standard of excellence, our growth and
success is based on our commitment to tailor our services
to quality design solutions that are cost effective, reliable,
and delivered within the agreed upon timeframe.

Our project designs have ranged from single element instal‐
lations in existing parks, future park expansion planning,
and full‐scale park developments. As a multi‐discipline
engineering firm, we can suggest the attraction elements
and their layout that will best suit proposed sites and coor‐
dinate the design process from inception through permit‐
ting and into the construction phase. WET engineers have
built solid relation‐
ships with virtually
every major waterpark
component manufac‐
turer. These relation‐
ships provide us with
the experience neces‐
sary to assist our cli‐
ents in choosing mod‐
ern waterpark compo‐
nents and infrastruc‐
ture to meet their budgets and enhance their audiences
pleasure. Our firm is a member of the World Waterpark
Association (WWA) and International Association of
Amusement Parks and Attractions (IAAPA).

Commercial Pools
WET designs pools for a wide range of clients from land
developers, health club owners, camps, local municipalities,
and the US Military. We are experienced in all stages of
pool design from the conceptual stage to final completion.
WET can also develop
engineered plans on a
pre‐determined
lay‐
out. Our firm is a
member
in
good
standing of The Asso‐
ciation of Pool and Spa
Professionals,
The
Florida
Swimming
Pool Association, and
The United Pool and Spa Association, which allows us to
stay abreast of all the latest developments in the industry.

Services
Construction Administration
Construction Documents
Design
Feasibility
General Consulting
Permitting
Master Planning

Elements
Activity Pools
Spraydecks / Interactive Fountains
Interactive Play Structures
Slow Rivers
Splash Pools
Water Toys
Waterslides
Wave Pools
Competition Pools
Leisure Pools
Spas
Fountains
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